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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
INDUCTED INTO DELTA MU DELTA 
CHARLESTON, IL--Aia;?1 j//bernas £/ , 
and3rbaca l)ilbernaJelof A/(jperl//({�' 
':son of �'ImOY1d 
has been inducted into 
Eastern Illinois University's Tau Chapter of Delta Mu Delta 
national honor society- in business administration. 
To become a member of Delta Mu Delta, a student must have 
completed half of his or her college work and have a cumulative 
grade point average of at least 3.4 on a 4 .0 scale. 
High 
o,'lhqna.:;e./ ' a 19� graduate of j/a;Jervt'/lL. j)ocYA 
School, is a '>J Y2J'or fVI/1d<eb'Jt1J maj or. 
'J 
Eastern, located in Charleston, places its highest priority · 
on_ teaching in its classrooms and laboratories, supplemented by 
strong academic support services. 
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